
Learning From 
Home

Junior Team, Week 3



Each week we will send out a powerpoint 
with some activities to do. All tasks are 
optional. There will be lots of things that 
you can choose from. We would love it if 
you took some photos and sent them to 
your teacher, that way we can share 
some of the great learning going on at 
home with each other. Please be in touch 
with your classroom teacher with any 
questions.

Catching up on Zoom
Class teachers will be online each 
day  between 11:00 and 11:30am and 
then again between 2:30pm and 
3pm. Please pop online when it suits 
you to hear a story, share some news 
and spend some time together. We 
would love to see you when you can 
make it!
You will see the links on the following 
slide.

How will it work?

We can’t wait to see what you get up to!



Ngaio
Room 8

Mahoe
Room 7

See you online!

Link to Google Meets - Miriam
11:00am Click here
2:30pm Click here

Link to Zoom - Nicola
11:00am Click here
2:30pm Click here

Link to Zoom - Jo
11:00am Click here
2:30pm Click here

Link to Zoom - Miss Jones
11:00am Click here
2:30pm Click here

Harakeke
Room 5

Ti Kouka
Room 6

You can check in to chat with your class teacher and some classmates each day. Just clock on the link 
and the teacher will let you into the meeting. Please email your class teacher if you are having trouble.

http://meet.google.com/npz-vwhr-dks
http://meet.google.com/jxs-igsq-mtc
http://meet.google.com/ijt-fsmx-dad
http://meet.google.com/uez-mdge-wyg
http://meet.google.com/qtv-egmz-rxe
http://meet.google.com/whz-sbdp-nzi
http://meet.google.com/bhf-njre-mft
http://meet.google.com/whz-sbdp-nzi
http://meet.google.com/uck-oopc-ets


Literacy! Watch the story 
and then choose a 

writing activity!

The Journey Home
Write about a 
journey! 

Draw a picture 
and write 
about it.
Where did you 
go? What did 
you see? 

It can be real 
or made up!

Design a map.

Make a 
treasure map 
or a map to 
show a 
journey.

Label the 
important 
parts.

Draw and 
write about 
your dream 
destination.

Can you make 
interesting 
sentences by 
using 
adjectives to 
describe, and 
including your 
senses?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mnOgJCkYBBeL-gK1AeihSne4Sd8icpzU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1mnOgJCkYBBeL-gK1AeihSne4Sd8icpzU/preview


Audiobooks
You’re a Bad 

Man, Mr Gum!
The Firework 

Maker’s 
Daughter

The Phantom 
Tollbooth

Chapter 1
Chapter 2
Chapter 3
Chapter 4
Chapter 5
Chapter 6

Chapter 1
Chapter 2
Chapter 3
Chapter 3 cont.
Chapter 4
Chapter 5

Chapter 1
Chapter 2
Chapter 3
Chapter 4

New chapters coming each week! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FMGVz05q7S1Tc8vrDd4JeljNFZAUAkbE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hB01F3FUvU3ahI7NjVGE0q6cFz3RNgXg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pt8laOI6rEP9w1rczv6Z3yuQY7c40gxj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ZXgP9U6rExnK4Iv-RV_gjc9tO5vCXbv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16DlQqvqn4Sm-Ng1HrY100eROihD3PAjM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dvkWNlQpagEscOCQmCb_6MzmZ5koLOnY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sPI72PY4vCBjjWSyxKv9pfoFkgo_xGc-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R9naUyrfE665MfirNxWojHFLZKwGvTH2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19NsZ50IN-QkTZxaLTJcODfukMABVPk1L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y9TlHKUCiyrxKAhXEKnPPSi8CqNJjUHE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rPuQ5yU1eYrsNqlEPu6a7xhSOCjUoSXm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WT9JsarkKcNkSj9xXv0tZ-NVkUiZKWwa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FHZCJ0XKISHXewkz0Ku94En182L5euC4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qf60QW3_zjan-def2PzOCspG3LCNevzd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zIuyoWROCWPI5fn7Dpz2c5ae5i1NOHyR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lTWJFDz0gNE-hbggLjiZxtla7RsmF5q7/view?usp=sharing


Maths!  
We Are Going on a Bug Hunt!
Can you go on a bug hunt at home and record the bugs that you spot on a 
table? 

1. Draw a table and add the bugs that you might find out your chart. 

2. Go on a bug hunt outside and add a tally mark for each bug that you 
spot. 

Extra for experts: 
Can you use the information you have found to make a graph?
What bug is the most popular? What bug is the least popular?



Maths - Extra for Experts!
Problem:
Can you move just one matchstick so 
that this problem is correct?

Can you make your own problem using 
sticks, cotton buds, lego bricks or 
something else from home?



Food Science! Can you make a 
candy crystal?

You will need: 
Food colouring, 2 cups sugar, ½ 
cup water, string, a popsicle 
stick, a glass jar. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1kCWBDC-qsSljlSRDUE8BDux4_gm0xR5K/preview


Science Exploration!
Why do people want to get 
rid of weeds, what impact 
can weeds have on our 
native plants?

See if you can use this tool 
to find the name of the 
weed  you have spotted.  
Common NZ Weeds

Weed Warrior
Go outside and find a big weed! Double check 
with an adult to make sure it’s a weed. Explore the 
weed. Look at it’s roots, the stem, the head, is 
there a flower and/or seeds? Have a go at 
dissecting it. If you have some scissors these 
could be useful. What did you notice when you 
dissected it? What shapes did you see? Can you 
find out the name of what the weed is? What 
makes a weed a weed? 
 

https://www.rnzih.org.nz/pages/imagesNZweeds3.htm


Science Exploration! What do you think your 
insect doing? What do you 
think it eats? Where do you 
think it lives? What is the 
kupu for your insect?
Draw a picture of your 
insect and label the 
different parts of it.

See if you can use this tool 
to find the name of the bugs 
you have spotted.  

What’s this Bug?

Bug Hunt
Go into your garden  or path and sit in one place 
for 5 minutes.  Look closely at the area you are 
sitting and notice what insects you can see or 
hear. Notice the size, how many legs they have, if 
they have wings and how many body parts they 
have. What colours? You can use a magnifying 
glass if you have one.

https://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/tools-and-resources/identification/what-is-this-bug/


Conservation Week September 4 -12 

Nature Quizzes              

Conservation Kiwi Kid

Meet the Locals videos      

It's an insect world!           Nature Bingo

Action Scavenger Hunt!

Do you think you know all things ‘conservation’? Test yourself against 
friends and foes with the Conservation Week quizzes and explore 
these links. What will you dive into and explore? 

https://www.doc.govt.nz/news/events/conservation-week/do-the-daily-conservation-quiz/
https://www.doc.govt.nz/get-involved/conservation-activities/kids-quiz/
https://www.doc.govt.nz/get-involved/conservation-activities/meet-the-locals-videos/
https://www.doc.govt.nz/get-involved/conservation-activities/experiencing-insects/
https://www.doc.govt.nz/get-involved/conservation-activities/nature-sensory-bingo/
https://www.kidsgreeningtaupo.org.nz/activities-nature-connection/action-hunt?fbclid=IwAR1hyq_3qeeQEIGS5JWY4PW7WGxRFDrbCaqJ8u5rNy4NAyZq0yTSejKn7yE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jZmJMWfE_1Y


Make Your Own Standup Figurine

                                                                           

Draw a Tuatara 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_b5wbVtJgXA


Visual Arts!
Make a Toy Town!

Laundry Art!

Create some art 
using your 
laundry 

Make your own vegetable insects!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v8vLM2hr0xg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jrna6ZYKGYk


Music

Copycat Rap
World of Wonder 1
World of Wonder 2
Ko te Ngahere

Click on a song 
below and have a 

sing along!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vP-tcesOVoo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4AzGCJzlAEw&t=9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m6h6ucmu0vE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9HKE8f8_wGU


  Move and Groove!
Gather things from around your home that you 
can use to make an obstacle. This could include 
pieces of wood, a garden hose, sticks, tarpaulin, 
plant pots, outdoor toys, balls and skipping 
ropes. - anything that could be used as an 
obstacle. 

When designing  your course  think about 
balance, agility, speed, jumping and agility. 

Use what you have to be creative- challenge 
yourself and the people in your whanau. 

You might even like to carry a cup of water 
around while doing your obstacle course and 
see if you can stay dry!



Te Reo Māori
Titiro! Look outside your window, draw a picture and label colours you 
see in Te Reo. The Colour Song 

Come and help Papatuanuku 
to breathe. 

Come and explore Te Atua 
Yoga with your whanau. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gY9Aq9zI8QI&t=5s
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YKyekQ1njNQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xhliBuF0NzQ


Extra Bits and Bobs
Science Books Things to watch Things to do

Darwin and Newt’s 
- Let’s Science it!

Darwin and Newt’s 
- I’m on it!

Tipu/Plants of 
Aotearoa

NanoGirl

Ready to Read 
Books

Radio NZ 
Storytime

Suzy’s Book Corner

Home Learning TV WCC Links

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/darwin-and-newts-let-s-science-it
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/darwin-and-newts-let-s-science-it
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/darwin-and-newts-im-on-it
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/darwin-and-newts-im-on-it
https://www.kidsgreeningtaupo.org.nz/online-nature-classroom/plants
https://www.kidsgreeningtaupo.org.nz/online-nature-classroom/plants
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTYStQ7BRZ0JnavcuqHvgkg
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEyaBT-Eeo228IU9xbVKVKvxrVtR02Q7s
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEyaBT-Eeo228IU9xbVKVKvxrVtR02Q7s
https://storytime.rnz.co.nz/?utm_source=Storytime+RNZ&utm_campaign=52177fce00-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_12_12_10_38_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6a3bdf321f-52177fce00-82680213
https://storytime.rnz.co.nz/?utm_source=Storytime+RNZ&utm_campaign=52177fce00-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_12_12_10_38_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6a3bdf321f-52177fce00-82680213
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8GmwVKrwrAR9t36_tUu9KU2mCuJnnPsP
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/home-learning-tv
https://www.wcl.govt.nz/kids/games.html

